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SITKA STORM DAMAGE GRANT AWARDED
Sitka Trail Works applied for a grant
from the State Recreational Trails
program to repair storm damage to
Alaska State Parks’ Mosquito Cove
Trail caused by last fall’s dramatic
storms. The work will be completed
in partnership with the US Forest
Service. Since Alaska State Parks no
longer has any local staff, this work
will fill a large gap in the State’s
maintenance responsibilities. The
grant application process was long
and detailed but STW is fortunate to
have an experienced grant writer.

let Mike Mullin, USFS, direct a composite
trail crew of Forest Service Sitka Ranger
District and Sitka Trail Works laborers.
The trail repair project should be finished
by the end of August. Mosquito Cove
trail was built in 1998 by the USFS, STW
& CBS.
Sitka Trail Works is busy year-round caring for the beautiful trails that you, our
members*, have helped create.

The grant funds will pay for a helicopter to lift bagged rock for repair
that will be staged along the trail
during mid-May. The grant funds will

Trailhead

Beaver Lake Loop
Herring Cove Loop
Thimbleberry Lake
Thimbleberry—Heart
Lake Loop Trail

Fort Rousseau
Harbor Mountain
Lake Eva Trail
*Join STW today! Memberships are
100% tax deductible.

Sitka Trail Works staff completed a trail log to
plan for the repair work for Mosquito Cove.
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SITKA CROSS TRAIL PHASES 4 & 5 COMPLETE ; PHASE 6 PLANNING BEGINS
Troy Bayne, of Troy’s Excavation, employed by Sitka
Trail Works, finished Phase 4/5 construction in January.
Older sections of the Cross Trail were upgraded and
with new connectors added more neighborhoods can
access the trail system. The new trail segments are
transportation links for cyclists and an emergency route,
in the event of another tsunami and also will reduce
maintenance costs for the City.
The City received another Federal Lands Access Grant
(FLAP) for Phase 6 Cross Trail Planning and Design from
Kramer Drive to Starrigavan. STW will hire a consultant
by the end of the month to determine a viable route,
provide a cost estimate and complete bridge engineering. After the alignment is finalized, STW will work with
the Forest Service to complete field reports and wetland
delineations for NEPA and Army Corp permitting. STW
will obtain Corps permits on behalf of the City.

Members of the 103rd Army and Air National
Guard join STW in a spring Causeway clean up.

Lynne is working with the City on another FLAP grant
application for constructing the 2.5 mile Phase 6 project. If awarded, the project will begin in spring 2019.

THIMBLEBERRY– HEART LAKE REPAIRS—Thank you STW Members!!
The Heart Lake drainage crossing was damaged during the
August 18, 2015 high water event. The Blue Lake Road
drainage was washed out and utility access to the City’s
power lines was cut off. Troy Bayne completed repairs using FEMA disaster relief funds during the last week in February. The drainage was flattened and reinforced to try to
reduce the velocity of water during flooding. It is a problematic drainage and with more frequent high precipitation events, the repairs unfortunately may be temporary in
nature. Troy and his crew also improved drainage by adding 8 culverts in the stretch of trail along Thimbleberry
Lake where water erupts from the mountainside during
high water.

Jeff Cranson, Sitka Trail Works Board Member Honored.
Jeff Cranson arrived in Sitka in 2014 to work for the City’s Park and Recreation Division and quickly became
the Master of the City’s ten sports fields. He also helped work on the
Sitka Cross Trail and contributed to the project with his mapping and
GIS skills.
As a Sitka Trail Works Board member, he was the official Board smart
aleck. Jeff is known far and wide for his warm, contagious smile and big
-heart. Last summer he and Gio Villanueva led the Seal Lion Cove and
the Cross Trail Geo-caching hikes together and became fast friends. He
had that effect on everyone.
Jeff died of melanoma on March 29th after being diagnosed in January.
He was only thirty-nine but had lived a life full of love, adventure and
amazing experiences. As a friend said…”Our sadness is not for the loss
of what was, but for the loss of what would be….for the loss of this
world’s future with you.” We are honored to have known you, Jeff.
Farewell, dear friend, your light lives on in our hearts.
Jeff’s commitment to Sitka Trail Works is still being realized with donations in his name coming into Sitka
Trail Works. We thank the generous Cranson family and his fiancée, Alex Nadjuch, for their thoughtful memorial to Jeff.

Yvonne Heitzner, new assistant to the Executive Director
The Sitka Trail Works office is now a more efficient and productive place since Yvonne Heitzner has joined the staff. Her responsibilities include day-to-day bookkeeping, processing donations, keeping up the membership database, assisting with
grant reports and the summer hikes and “other duties as assigned”.
The office is open from 7 AM—noon weekdays at 801 Halibut
Point Road down in Turnaround Park.

Road system hikes as well as the off-island hikes are important Sitka Trail Works fundraisers. Offisland hikes depart from Crescent Harbor and provide an opportunity for members to experience
great new hikes. These hikes are always 100% full, so don’t wait too long to make sure you have a
space. Call the Sitka Trail Works at 747-7244 to make your reservation. See www.sitkatrailworks.org

